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US-J apan Secu rity Rela tions :
Thei r Plac e
1n US Strat eg1c Th1n k1ng

Over the year s the strat egic func tions of the
US-J apan
allia nce have unde rgone cons idera ble chan ge,
but for more
than two deca des Japan has been our most impo
rtant Paci fic
ally .
The Esse ntial s of the Secu rity Rela tions hip
The US-J apan secu rity relat ions hip is curr ently
base d
upon the Trea ty of Mutu al Coop erati on and Secu
rity and
cons ists of the follo wing elem ents:
1. The Trea ty comm its the US and Japan to reco
an arme d attac k agai nst eith er "in the terri torie gniz e
s unde r
the adm inist ratio n of Japan " as dang erous to
thei r peac e
and safe ty, and obl1 ges both to act to meet the
comm on
dang er in acco rdanc e with thei r "resp ectiv e cons
titut iona l
· prov ision s and proc esse s." Thus , the US is
comm itted to
exten d a strat egic guar antee to Japa n.
Proh ibite d by thei r
own cons titut ion from disp atch ing arme d force
s over seas ,
Japan could not assum e a recip roca l oblig ation
to come
to our aid in the even t US terri torie s are attac
ked.
They
have acco rded us acce ss to valu able base s and
faci litie s
for purp oses not only of cont ribu ting to the
defen se of
Japan ~ut for the main tenan ce of peac e and secu
rity in the
Far East .
This rema ins the esse ntia l quid pro quo.
2~ US force s have been deplo yed at
faci litie s and
insta llati ons in Japan throu ghou t the post- war
perio d.
Thei r numb ers have been prog ressi vely redu ced,
howe ver, and
curr ently some. 55,00 0 rema in in Japa n.
Our base syste m
has been cons olida ted; it stil l inclu des majo
r air base s
at Misa wa, Yoko ta and Kade na; nava l faci litie
s at Yoko suka
and Saseb o; Mari ne base s and train ing area s in
Hons hu and
Okin awa; asso rted army logi stic faci litie s, main
ly in
Okin awa; and seve ral impo rtant intel ligen ce and
comm uni-•
catio ns insta llati ons.

•>

3. Whil e the Japa nese acce pt the cont inuin g prese
nce
of us force s on the ir soil , they have insis ted
on the righ t
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-2of prior consu ltatio n--an d by imp licati on a veto power --over
certai n action s of the US as a prote ction of their sover eignty
.
The obj e cts of prior consu ltatio n, princ ipally the introductio n of nucle ar weapo ns and t h e movem ent of troops into
comba t from bases in Japan , are to the Japan ese matte rs of
extrem e politi cal sensi tivity ..
These arrang ement s impose
some limi.ts on our milita ry flexib ility, but neith er we
nor the Japane se have ever forma lly invoke d the prior
consu lta tio n arrang ement . Hereto fore the Japane se
govern me nt has not challe nged forma lly our interp retati on
that the arrang ement does not apply to the trans it of naval
vess e ls into Japane se ports , though it is under pressu re
to do so at the pre sent time.
The GOJ has refrai ned from
attem pting to pin down with precis ion and in advanc e the
meanin g o f limita tions on our use of bases in suppo rt of
comba t ope ration s.
In conne ction with the revers ion of
Okinaw a, Prime Minis ter Sato acknow ledged Japan 's stake
in the s e curity of the ;Repub lic of Korea and the Repub lic
of China; h e implie d that should we seek Japane se conse nt
to utiliz e base s there in suppo rt of our commi tments to
South Korea ancl Taiwa n, the respon se would be promp t . and
forth c omin ~r.

4. Wl1e n the origin al Secur ity Treaty was signed in
1952, the J a pane s e posses sed no armed forces .
In the
inte rim they have create d self-d efens e forces of modes t size
and have d e v e lope d an impre ssive capac ity to mobil ize
ind ustria l r e source s for milita ry purpo ses in an emerg ency.
The Japa nese have assume d the major burden of respo nsibil ity
for their own conve ntiona l self defen se; they maint ain a
non-n ucl e ar p olicy (no const ructio n, no posse ssion, no
introd uction of nucle ar weapo ns into Japan) , and they
contin ue to foresw ear overse as secur ity respo nsibi lities
includ in0 the provis ion of milita ry assist ance.

ThG Purpo ses of thG 1\llian ce:

Strate g1c Persp ective s

The Impac t of Chang ing

Initia lly the allian ce wa s conce ived a s an integ ral
e l e me nt o f our g lobal c onta inmen t policy .
It was design ed
to insure Japan 's membe rship in what was then known as the
Free World , to assure the secur ity of Japan from ·comm unist
penet ration and Sovie t attack , to sustai n our privil eged
access to Japane s e t e rritor y and resou rces, to facili tate
the for ward deploy me nt of US forces in the West Pacif ic,
and to e n c ourage J apan's indus tr ial powe r to once agqj.n._
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become an important force in the area, conducive to peace
and stability.
The Japanese recognized its value as a
means of sealing the friends h ip of the US, obtaining
preferred access to the US -market, gaining security without
the need for rapid rearmament, regaining their sovereignty,
and enhancing future prospects for recovering territory
still occupied by the United States.
In the 1950's and early 1960's in the absence of any
perceptible direct military threats to Japan proper, the
US-Japan security arrangement came to be appreciated
princip ally as .a means of honoring US defense commitments
to other Asian allies. More recently, adjustments in US
and Japanese policies toward former adversaries, the
eme rgence o f the Sino-Soviet dispute as the principal focal
point of tension in the Far East, the termination of our
direct-combat involvement in Indochina, and a diminished
likelihood of great-povTer involvement in conflict over the
Korean peninsula have highlighted othe~ values of the
security treaty re~ationship.
In the context of our current
Asian policy, the Security Treaty and supporting arrangements
serve tl1e followin g purposes:

.,

1. Support US efforts to promote a stable equilibrium
among the Major Powers 1n East Asia. We have a basic
strateg ic 1nterest 1n avcrt1ng fundamental shifts in
Japane s e policy away from close cooperation with the
United States. A neutral Japan would be an uncertain and
destabilizing element in the East Asian equation. A
Japanese entente with <:~ither China or the USSR would have
profound and unfavorable consequences for the global
balance.
It is to our advantage to sustain greater intimacy
in our b ilateral r e lations with the Japanese than they
have with the USSR and PRC. Preservation of the Treaty
and the d eploy me nt of US forces in Northeast Asia is perceived by Chinese leaders as a means of limiting Soviet

maneuverability in the short run and as a hedge against an
irrede ntist rearmed Japan in the longer term. Dissolution
of our security tics with Japan would lead to unfavorable
s hifts in t he glob a l political-milita ry bal ance with the
USSR. For the J apan ese , ex isting s e curity arrangeme nts-bey ond t he v a lue t hey r etain as a source o f de terrence -alleviate concerns about diplomatic isolation and provide
a sourc e of confidence and bargaining strength in their
dealing s with the major communist powe rs.
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-42. Fac ilita te the loca l depl oym ent of forc
es in the
Nort hwes t Pac1 f1c. The requ 1rem ents for
ma1 ntain ing US
forc es 1n Nort heas t Asia may be less dema
ndin g than in the
past due to impo rtan t chan ges in rela tion
s amon g the
Majo r Pow ers, and the grow th in allie d cap
abil ities . But
the scop e and rate of expa nsio n in Sov iet
and Chin ese
mili tary cap abil ities is a sour ce of disq
uiet , as are
unc erta intie s rega rdin g futu re inte rnal poli
tica l arra ngemen ts in Chin a, futu re rela tion s betw een
Nort h and Sout h
Kore a, and the impa ct of Indi a's nucl ear
test on the
stra tegi c calc ulat ions of a numb er of East
Asia n coun tries ,
not leas t Japa n.
Con sequ ently , ther e is a conv incin g ratio nale
for main taini ng for the time bein g a visi ble
forw ard US
mili tary pres ence as a hedg e agai nst unc erta
intie s and an
earn est of our reso lve to rema in a Paci fic
pow er.
Duri ng a peri od of decl inin g US defe nse reso
urce s in
East Asia , grea ter impo rtanc e atta ches to
the flex ibil ity
of thos e forc es whic h rema in, and flex ibil
ity
attr ibut e of most comp onen ts of our pres ence is a prim e
in Japa n,
e.g. , the Seve nth Flee t, tact ical air .uni
ts, a mob ile Mari ne
divi sion .
· 3.
Prov ide us with leve rage over Japa n's futu
re mili tary
s trate gy and forc es.
The Trea ty prec lude s the need for
Japa n's deve lopm ent of subs tant ially grea
ter
and is an impo rtan t fact or in Japa nese calc mili tary powe r
ulat ions
rega rdin g the nucl ear opti on.
In the abse nce of any dire ct
mili tary thre at to Japa n, a rapi d acce lera
tion in its defe nse
buil dup i s neit her feas ible --in view of Japa
nese dom estic
p olit ical c onst rain ts and con flict ing econ
omic prio ritie s-nor desi rabl e give n hist oric mem ories amon
g East .Asia n
coun tries of Japa nese mili taris m. A .grad
u a l but stea dy
q uali tativ e impr ovem ent in Japa ne se defe nsiv
e cap abil ities -part icul arly air and nava l defe nses --se rves
US inte rest s
and we have offe red low- key enco urag emen t
of such impr ovemen ts for seve ral year s.

Con stitu tion a l, poli tica l, and p s y chol ogic
al con stra ints
will cont inue to limi t Japa n' s mili tary rol
e to the dire ct
d e f e n se of t he home i s land s. Even wi t hin
thos
more over , the abse nce of any publ ic cons ensu e limi ts,
s on secu rity
issu es inhi bits the Japa ne se gove rnme nt from
to obta in supp ort for a larg er defe nse effo acti vely seek ing
clos ely inte g rate d with US defe nse cap abil rt or one more
ities in the regi on.
For our p art we will cont inue to s earc h . for
"~ltays of ass~
atin g J apan ' s d e fen se p ower wi th o ur o wn
s trate gy in t{l~ FoQ,
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-5region. This follows from our need to utilize declining
defense resources more efficient ly, the political importanc e
of demonstra ting gre ater reciproci ty in our security
relationsh ip, and the strategic imperativ e of maintainin g
sou.rces of influence on Japan's future foreign policy
orientatio n. Methods of advancing this objective include:
deepening consultat ive arrangeme nts with the
Japanese, to include some joint planning;
promoting compleme ntarity in our strategic
concepts and weapon systems;
considerin g possible sharing of responsib ilities
for some missions currently performed by the US,
e.g., ASW and AEW in areas around Japan;
sustaining Japan's dependenc e on the US for the
provision of high technology military - items,
e.g., aircraft, telecommu nications equipment , etc.
4. Develop a broader web of relations which link
Japan to the Un1ted States. The Treaty emphas1ze s
cooperatio n as well as security.
It symbolize s the
importanc e we attach to our political relations with Japan;
our willingne ss to sustain it helps elicit Japanese support
on other issues of joint concern.
Increasin gly the most
salient issues for our relationsh ip relates to the need
for more effective guideline s for managing pressing global
problems in the fi e lds of trade , energy, food, and monetary
reform.
Responsib ility for dealing with these issues falls
most heavily upon the advanced industria l democraci es in
Western Europe, Japan, a nd North America. Ove~ time
therefore the alliance with Japan may become one element
of a wider triregion al political associatio n.
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